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研究成果の概要（英文）：State-of-the-arts technologies for rejuvenating river ecosystem were 
developed by performing near-nature river works with aids of natural materials such as such as 
stones, boulders, logs, timbers, live trees, and so on.  Through in-situ, laboratory and analytical 
investigations of complex interrelating systems between hydrodynamics, fluvial processes and 
ecosystem, it was found how the artificial impacts of water use and river restoration affect river 
morphology, sedimentation and riparian vegetation.  Among findings in this study, it was shown that 
a huge sandbar developing in front of a tributary confluence could be efficiently regulated and 
removed by installing a tiny groyne in the upstream side of the confluence.  Achievements from the 
present study are to provide a body of knowledge to establish a comprehensive design scheme and a 
























































































































































































き水制)，H(水制なし)の 4 ケースにおけるA, 
の経年変化を図-4 の走時曲線上に示す．




















長さ 1.5 倍 E6 
長さ 0.5 倍 E7 
上向き水制 標準 F 








図-2 長期解析に基づく水制が河床地形に及ぼす影響  
 
























































        (a) x/h0=7.5 の横断面          (b) x/h0= 15 の横断面 
図-10 流速横断分布（PIV 計測値と三次元数値解） 
 
 

























































 (b) 数値解析 
図-14 水制による砂州の抑制状況 
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